Harvard Musical Association Orchestra Reading Sessions
2019-2020 Season
Harvard Musical Association is delighted to invite returning and new players to
participate in orchestral reading sessions led by Music Director Jin Kim, who is continuing
to garner great reviews from both players and listeners. Come and be a part of our
continuing musical journey. This season’s programming will feature symphonies of
Schubert, Schumann and Brahms.
The Orchestra begins its 73nd season on Friday, September 13, 2019 in the beautiful
Marsh Room at the Harvard Musical Association, 57A Chestnut Street, Boston, 02108
(Beacon Hill). The twelve orchestral reading sessions will be as follows:
2019/20 HMA Reading Orchestra Dates
2019
Friday, September 13
Friday, September 20
Friday, September 27
Friday, October 25
Friday, November 1
Friday, December 13 (Holiday Party)

2020
Friday, January 17
Friday, February 14
Friday, February 28
Friday, March 27
Friday, April 10
Friday, May 8 (Final Party)

Each session runs from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., with refreshments immediately afterward.
You will receive an email with the upcoming program approximately one week
beforehand. The announcement will contain a Doodle poll and instructions, so you can
indicate if you are planning to attend. This enables us to prepare for the personnel needs
and adjust the repertoire if needed. It also gives us an opportunity to send links to players’
parts ahead of time. We welcome new players, so feel free to forward this announcement.
If you have any questions regarding the sessions please contact Jim McDonald at
info@hmaboston.org.
Parking is available in the Boston Common Garage (underground), just 200 yards away.
Limited meter parking is also available. The HMA is located in historic Beacon Hill, just
up from Charles Street at the corner of West Cedar Street. The closest T stops are
Charles Street (Red Line) and Park Street or Arlington Street (Green Line). We provide
music stands and parts, so just bring your instrument. We look forward to having you
join us for our exciting new season.
Joshua Katzen, Chair
HMA Reading Orchestra Committee

